PRESS RELEASE

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
DMT announces APAC Scientific as exclusive distributor of pharmacology
instrumentation in Asia Pacific
15 June, 2017 Copenhagen, Denmark – Danish Myo Technology A/S (DMT), a leader
in the design and manufacture of advanced pharmacology instrumentation, is pleased
to announce the signing of an exclusive Distribution Agreement with APAC Scientific
Pty Ltd for the Asia Pacific region.
DMT Managing Director, Carsten Thorndahl said, “This agreement is an important
milestone for our company in our pursuit of global outreach. We will embark on a joint
collaboration to establish DMT-Asia Pacific, which will be responsible for sales,
marketing, customer support and distribution activities in the region.
“By increasing the size of our network, we are enhancing the customer experience
which is an important part of our commitment. We will also be well-placed to
introduce our next generation of product innovations that have been designed to
address the needs of scientists working with striated and smooth muscle.”
Based in Sydney, Australia, DMT-Asia Pacific will support the existing network of
distributors in the region and will also be expanding distribution into additional
countries. DMT already has offices in Denmark, US and China.
Chief Executive Officer at APAC Scientific Pty Ltd, Graham Milliken will establish and
lead the new business. “There is a strong synergy of values between the companies,”
said Graham Milliken. “I am looking forward to building our partnership and delivering
world-class solutions to scientific researchers and educators in the Asia Pacific region.”
About DMT
A life science company with more than thirty years of experience in design,
development and manufacture of hardware and software for ex vivo studies in
physiology, pharmacology and toxicology.
About APAC Scientific
APAC Scientific offers high quality product solutions to scientists and medical
professionals. Based in Australia, we combine expert knowledge of global brands with
exceptional local service.
	
  

